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The Who Owned A City
In fact, Hughes’ granddaughters represent the sixth generation of the family that’s worked in the
downtown area. Office City, at 115 W. Broadway, is a Missoula institution and celebrated its 100th ...
Office City: Missoula family celebrates six generations in business downtown
The grants will allow the businesses to open up in one of downtown #Baltimore's vacant storefronts,
bringing new activity to the area. #smallbusiness #blackowned #retailing ...
Downtown Partnership gives five Black-owned businesses a 'Boost' with $50K grants
Five groups have expressed interest in buying the city’s share of the Coliseum in order to build sports
arenas, housing and business campuses in the East Oakland spot.
Oakland: Who will buy the city’s share of the Coliseum site?
The selection allows city officials to begin negotiations with the developers, with a contract between
the parties expected to come back to the city council next month.
City-owned lot in Fullerton could become 59-unit affordable housing complex
There's been an influx of development in eastern Hollywood after the city changed the zoning a few years
ago to create more density.
Developer plans apartments on city-owned site in Hollywood
The city of Dallas is inviting proposals to take over management of city-owned classical-music radio
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station WRR-FM (101.1). Both KERA, the local public radio and TV operation, and the Dallas Symphony ...
Dallas considers outsourcing management of city-owned WRR radio
Last week, while driving past a city-owned planter on the corner of 18th and H Streets in Arcata,
Councilmember Emily Goldstein noticed the latest in a string of anti-LGBTQ acts in our community: ...
After Someone Cut Down a City-Owned Tree Decorated With Pride Flags, Arcata Council Will Consider
Statement Supporting LGBTQ Community
The City has also identified parking lot properties that might be available for overnight parking for
people experiencing homelessness who live in their cars.
2 of the City of Austin's 78 possible locations for a sanctioned homeless camp are still in the running
I cannot understand how that man, he was facing a lawsuit, but the lawsuit stalled because for more than
a year the city could not reach him. What is going on with the city? The man was a Chicago cop!
Speak Out reader opinion: How could city not serve complaint on police officer who owned home?
Allentown would give preference to minority-owned businesses in awarding city contracts if forthcoming
legislation spearheaded by City Councilmember Ce-Ce Gerlach is adopted. Council’s budget ...
Allentown bill aims to give minority-owned businesses a better shot at city contracts
A new version of the City of Baltimore’s directory of local minority and women-owned businesses was
published this month on the Open Baltimore portal, which makes city government data accessible to ...
Open Baltimore added a new-look directory of the city’s minority and women-owned businesses
Nearly a century ago, government officials pushed a Black family from their beachfront property in the
Southern California city of Manhattan ... the family that once owned it.
Podcast: The fight for a beach once owned by a Black family
Gold-cash recovery: Cops say tenant is close aide of father-son duo who owned unaccounted wealth After
shuttering collapse at mall, NDRF called for rescue 4 safety tips of the UPI Safety Shield to ...
Gold-cash recovery: Cops say tenant is close aide of father-son duo who owned unaccounted wealth
As a child growing up in the rugged Rust Belt city of Rockford ... Last year there were more new Blackowned businesses proportionate to the total population than at any time in the last quarter ...
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The pandemic saw a boom in new Black-owned businesses — the largest surge in the last quarter-century
As a Champion City chosen out of more than 600 cities around the world, Akron will establish a program
to help launch 200 new Black-owned businesses by 2030, Mayor Dan Horrigan said. As a finalist ...
Bloomberg Philanthropies names Akron a 'Champion City;' City aims for 200 Black-owned businesses by 2030
Englewood home where 8 people were shot Tuesday is owned by a cop. 2019 shooting there led city to file
complaint. Paige Fry, Chicago Tribune 6/19/2021 SentinelOne Exceeds IPO Goal to Raise $1.2 ...
Englewood home where 8 people were shot Tuesday is owned by a cop. 2019 shooting there led city to file
complaint.
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas — Corpus Christi City Council Members received a briefing from Interim Police
Chief David Blackmon on what the new constitutional carry law means for city owned buildings.
What the new constitutional carry law means for city owned buildings in Corpus Christi
New York City residents can help now by ditching Uber and Lyft for a competing driver-owned alternative
app called “Co-op Ride,” created by the mostly volunteer-run Drivers Cooperative.
You Can Now Ditch Uber for a Driver-Owned Rideshare App in New York City
“For decades, our city has been converting light-industrial ... MIB prioritized woman and minority-owned
businesses in the selection process, and businesses with a proven track record of at ...
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